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In 2013, the editors of several BMJ journals
established a policy that they would not publish
research funded partly or wholly by the tobacco
industry.1 The launch of our updated tobacco policy
strengthens this stance. In addition to excluding
research fundedby the tobacco industry, our journals
will also exclude work where authors have personal
financial ties to the tobacco industry. Journals will
excludeboth research andnon-research contentwith
ties to tobacco companies.2 The policy applies to all
BMJ journals, expanding from the smaller group of
BMJ journals behind the 2013 policy (The BMJ, Heart,
Tobacco Control, Thorax, and BMJ Open).

The goals of journals and editors are fundamentally
misaligned with those of the tobacco industry. BMJ’s
policy reflects the enormousharmcausedby tobacco,
which kills as many as two out of three long term
users3 and shortens the life of smokers by a decade.4
As noted in 2013,1 and by other journals which have
adopted similar policies,5 6 the policy is also a
response to the industry persistently downplaying
the addictiveness of nicotine and the risks of passive
smoking, while simultaneously promoting
supposedly saferways to smoke, such as lowor “light
tar” cigarettes and the use of filters,7 and lobbying
to obstruct tobacco control measures.8 Addressing
theUKparliament’shealth select committee, the chief
medical officer, Chris Whitty, highlighted that the
tobacco industry sells “products whose whole point
is to addict people, who then regret that choice for
the rest of their life—many of whom will die as a
result.”9

Since 2013, the reach and influence of the tobacco
industry has grown. Newer tobacco products such as
smokeless tobacco and e-cigarettes have exploded
inpopularity.10 Tobacco industry strategies have also
expanded to include sponsoringmedical education,11
marketing on social media (including platforms
predominantly used by younger people),12 buying
pharmaceutical companies,13 14 and using harm
reduction15 to distract from comprehensive
implementation of the tobacco control measures set
out in the World Health Organization Framework
ConventiononTobaccoControl.16Tobaccocompanies
try to present themselves as “good” companies that
promote harm reduction, particularly in wealthy
countries, downplaying their aggressive marketing
of cigarettes in low and middle income countries17

and lobbying to obstruct tobacco control measures.
The industry has also made consistent attempts to
prevent or undermine proposed legislative endgame
policies worldwide using its economic power and
media manipulation.18 19

How the policy will be applied
TheBMJpolicy applies to all companies that produce,
distribute, market, and sell tobacco and tobacco
relatedproducts. It also includesorganisationsowned
by the tobacco industry, such as the pharmaceutical
company Vectura, and organisations that it has set
up, such as Global Action to End Smoking (formerly
known as Foundation for a Smoke Free World),20 or
funded, such as the Institute for Economic Affairs.21
It likewise includes groups that consult for tobacco
or related industries. An exception is general retail
outlets such as supermarkets.

Under the policy, authors will be asked to declare
study andpersonal funding from tobacco and related
industries, such as e-cigarettes, for reviewby journal
editors. Submitted content will typically be rejected
if such ties exist. BMJ journals may take action after
publication, including retraction, when editors
consider there is sufficient evidence of undeclared,
inadequately declared, or unclear ties to the tobacco
industry.BMJOpen retracted suchanarticle in 2023.22

The decision not to publish content linked with the
tobacco industry is a pragmatic response to the
challenges of spotting bias, spin, or inaccuracy in
industry linked content. However, editors may at
their discretion decide to make an exception to the
policy, such as for an industry whistleblower. BMJ
journals will continue to consider posting online
comments from the tobacco industry, or those
connected with it, through our rapid response
systems.

Inaccuracy or inadequacy of self-disclosed funding
or personal financial interests, coupled with the
evolvingnature of the industry and its tactics, present
a challenge to implementationof thepolicy.However,
perfection should not prevent progress. Editors will
make decisions based on the information available
and understood by them at the time. The journals
that implemented the first version of our policy have
shown that the approach is feasible and the
mechanisms of detection are sufficient to have an
effect. BMJ aims to improve the independence of
evidence from commercial interests.23 The updated
policy is one action BMJ journals can take to reduce
the publication of content which downplays the
harms of smoking or hinders the creation of a world
free from the harms of smoking. Creating a stronger
firewall between the tobacco industry and BMJ
content will provide space for editors to curate and
publish content that ismore independent and trusted,
and contributes to a healthier world.

Further information on BMJ’s revised tobacco policy is available on BMJ journals’
author hub:https://authors.bmj.com/policies/.
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